The aim of this literature review is to bring to the forefront knowledge about the suitability of videoconferencing (VC) in nursing for patients and their families living at home. A systematic literature review that included studies of VC in nursing care. Inclusion criteria were original studies relevant to concept of study. Computerized bibliographic databases (PubMed, CINAHL and PsycINFO) were searched from January 2008 to October 2016. In total, 325 articles were identified. Eight articles (1539 participants) met the inclusion criteria, and were finally included. The eight articles covered VC used in follow-up care for patients living in their homes after surgery, postpartum, chronic illnesses, families with premature infants, and children with cancer. A conventional content analysis was conducted. The results show that the success of VC depends on satisfying network access. Nurses as well as patients thought VC was similar to meeting in person. VC seems to support person-centred nursing, promote self-management and motivate patients and families to engage in their health. The use of VC requires further organization of the nursing practice. The study indicates that VC can be a suitable alternative to traditional nursing follow-up when network access and technology function properly and the nursing service is well organized. VC seems to underpin person-centred nursing. Knowledge gaps identified, more research needed as bases for assessment of VC suitability in nursing for individual persons in different treatment situations.
Introduction

What is known, what this study adds
What is already known: -There is little research about videoconferencing (VC) in nursing; -The rate of chronic diseases is likely to rise as the population ages; -There will be less nursing capacity available in the future; -Innovation in nursing will be needed.
What this study adds: -VC seems suitable in person-centred nursing supporting self-management; -Functional technology and training is a prerequisite for VC in nursing; -VC requires organizational adaptions in nursing.
VC is interaction using technology that includes voice and video camera communication, allowing people in different locations to exchange information verbally and visually in real-time. 1 Information-and communication technology encompasses telemedicine and home telecare. 2, 3 VC is based on connection to the Internet, by wireless signals or cable and application software, as, for instance, Skype or FaceTime, designed for VC use on personal computers, tablets or mobile phones. In nursing, VC can be used for several purposes, such as monitoring of patients, listening to them and their concerns, observing their physical and mental state, managing their symptoms, instructing and teaching them, and coordinating with other parts of the healthcare system. 3, 4 In the years to come, public health resources will be limited, and home-based care will increase. 5 For example, in Norway, a small European country with about 5.2 million residents, Statistics Norway reports about 83,000 persons were working in the field of nursing and caregiving in 2010, while the predicted need for 2030 is 144,000. In 2010 there were about 3,000 vacant posts, and by 2030 the forecast is that there will be a shortage of 20,000 nursing and care staff. 6 Between 2015 and 2030, the number of people aged 60 years or older is expected to increase by 56 percent. The number of people age 80 years or over is growing even faster. The older population will be tripled from 2015 to 2050 (from 125 million to 434 million). 7 The rate of chronic disease is likely to rise as the population ages. 8, 9 Also, patients may be discharged from hospitals more quickly than today, and will therefore need a higher degree of support in their homes. 10, 11 Statistical forecasts show a possibility that there will be fewer nurses available, and home-dwelling patients and relatives will have less access to home-based care than they do currently. 12 Nevertheless, an increasing number of patients and their caregiving relatives may be in need of nursing support to empower their self-efficacy and self-management in a variety of health situations. [13] [14] [15] To meet future challenges, VC can be a tool for home-based nursing. 16 In that respect, person-centred care provided by VC may motivate patients and relatives to increase their self-management. [17] [18] [19] Personcentred care provide outcomes such as experience of involvement in care, a feeling of well-being, and positive experiences of a therapeutic and collaborative nursing culture. 20 Person-centred care takes into consideration people's values, family situations, desires, social conditions, and lifestyles; sees the patients as individuals; and emphasizes cooperation in the development of appropriate health solutions. [20] [21] [22] Such care is marked by a way of thinking and acting that look at people using health and social services as equal partners in planning, developing and monitoring care, this in order to make sure that the care meets the people's needs. This means ensuring that patients and their families are at the centre of decisions, perceived as experts on their lives, and working alongside professionals to get the best results (Health Innovation Network; www.hin-southlondon-org).
Using VC, person-centred nursing may influence people's intrinsic motivation for self-management in their health situations. 23, 24 Self-management may enable persons to make informed choices. 24 Research indicates that positive changes in activation is related to positive changes in a variety of self-management health behaviours among patients having chronic conditions such as diabetes, heart disease or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. 25 An intervention combining self-management support and N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y collaborative care over time (12 months) showed significant improvement in the confidence of the ability to follow medical regimes and maintain lifestyle changes. 26 Wildevuur and Simonse 27 reviewed literature to find what communication technology interventions have been used to support patients and healthcare professionals in person-centred care management of five chronic diseases -diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease, chronic respiratory disease, cancer, and stroke. They found that most of these patients used communication technology primarily for self-measurement of physiological body tests. Of the 350 identified studies, 60 indicated a positive impact from the use of personalized communication technology on empowerment, physical condition, health-related quality of life, and self-efficacy. This review found no clear answers to either clinical, organizational or at hospitalization outcomes, but identified was an increase in contact between patients and health personnel. 27 Some studies indicate that VC is seen as a practical tool for healthcare delivery. 28 Few interventions involved a complete approach to personcentred care, and there was no distinction between different forms of internet-based communication in this review. 27 VC may represent a potential tool to solve some of the future challenges in healthcare. Through an increased use of VC, a limited number of nurses may be able to care for more patients both in short-and long-term care. 10, 29, 30 VC may also decrease travel time and expenses for both nurses, patients and their families, especially in rural or remote areas. 31 Preliminary evidence shows VC nursing to be useful for home residents, although further research is needed to obtain more knowledge of user experiences. 28 Seen from a person-centred perspective, there is a need for more knowledge about people's experiences of benefits and obstacles using VC in nursing. The aim of this study was to review research papers describing suitability of video conferencing in nursing for patients and their families living at home.
Methods of research
A systematic literature review retrieving studies about suitability of videoconferencing in nursing for people living at home. Included articles were content analysed. 
Participants and communication situations
Analyses
The articles' results were analysed using conventional content analysis. 32, 33 First, each of the researchers read all eight articles in full to obtain a sense of the field of study. Next, meaning units from the result sections in the eight articles were coded into descriptive codes according to the content. Then, the codes were sorted into subcategories, after which the subcategories were further abstracted into categories. Categories describing the VC phenomenon by differences and similarities of experiences were developed. Interpretations were done in relation to the aim of the study.
Results
A total of 347 articles were found, with 148 in PubMed, 196 in CINAHL, and 3 in PsycINFO. Twenty-two duplicates were excluded before the abstracts were screened. All abstracts of selected articles were evaluated to see if they fulfilled the inclusion criteria, resulting in 33 articles from PubMed, 14 articles from CINAHL, and none from PsycINFO. Thirty-nine records not meeting the inclusion criteria were further excluded. Then, the remaining eight articles were reviewed for accuracy. This process is illustrated in Figure 1 . Of the eight articles included in this review, two were from the United States, one was from Australia, four were from Sweden, and the remaining one was from Spain. Except for two randomized controlled trials and one qualitative article, the articles were pilot studies with small samples. Of them, two were qualitative, two were quantitative, and two utilized mixed methods. Altogether, 1,539 respondents participated in the combined studies, including 1,401 post-partum women, 25 pairs of parents, 64 patients, one relative, five assistants and 22 nurses, including specialized nurses and midwives. Two articles included nurses' perspectives on the use of VC; two articles included the perspectives of the nurses and their patients; and the rest of the articles included only the patients' perspectives. VC was used in home-care situations and follow-up appointments after a hospital stay. Included were VC applications in very different health situations: Follow-ups and appointments after major cancer surgery; 34 postpartum, [35] [36] [37] for patients having diabetes mellitus; 38 for patients with chronic illness; 39 for parents with premature infants; 40 and for children with cancer. 41 The literature review matrix, shown in Table 1 , was guided by Mallow et al. 42 and includes the names of the authors and publication years, country, aim, design, participants, and results.
Review
Analyses led to three categories: VC technology, VC organization in nursing, and person-centred nursing, with subcategories presented in Table 2 .
Videoconferencing technology
The VC technology category included the subcategories "access and equipment," and "training and use."
Subcategory "access and equipment"
Successful implementation of VC was heavily dependent on network access. A rapid development in the technology field showed growing use of online equipment. 34 In 2008 a study showed blurred video problems for the first few minutes of VC, due to simultaneously use of other internet devices 41 . Web access connections could still be problematic. [34] [35] [36] 38 Earlier the VC equipment was larger and heavier to carry compared with today. 34, 37, 40 Problems relating to the quality of picture in VC were reported ten years ago. 36, 37, 40, 41 Different technological problems may still occur, as spoiled videofeed for instance. 34, 39, 40 Human mistakes, such as forgetting to turn the tablet signal off, were also reported.
Subcategory "training and use"
The need for sufficient information and training before the use of VC was an important aspect throughout the entirety of the period studied. 34, 36, 37, 40 Patients tended to be more accustomed to computer technology as they more often had their own computers. Thus training of VC use has become easier. 34 However, patients needed technical support during interventions, even in recent years. [35] [36] [37] Even so, patients rated the technology as being relatively easy to master both in 2007 as well as in 2016. 34, 36, 37 
Videoconferencing organization in nursing
The second category concerns the organization of VC and includes the subcategories "contact time" and "privacy."
Subcategory "contact time"
VC was organized in different ways. Sometimes only the patients and families could initiate contact with a nurse when in need -in some studies at any time of the day or night, 37, 40 -in other cases only during daytime. 35 More frequently, both nurses and patients were able to initiate contact. 36, 39, 41 Fixed times for VC sessions 38 with ad hoc possibilities in addition when necessary 34 were also reported. VC provided possibility for flexibility, but planned use of VC seemed necessary. Nurses could be available via VC even while in hospital or in homes of other patients, this creating a short lag time between initiated contact and the actual VC meeting. It occurred difficulty for the patient or personal assistant to get into contact in real time. 39 In this case, the technique functioned properly, but the nurse was unable to answer due to other more pressing nursing tasks. In an attempt to avoid disruption of work, one office developed a schedule of available VC times for the nurses. 41 There was a need to structure VC sessions with regard to who should initiate contact when, how often, and where.
Subcategory "privacy"
Nurses preserved families' and patients' privacy by ensuring that others were not listening to or seeing their VC conversations. 35, 36, 40 Occasional feelings of uneasy being observed by patients occurred among nurses. 37, 40 Families and patients controlled where VC took place in their own homes, that leading to little threat to their privacy. Some preferred VC over home visits due to this level of control, no longer feeling that they needed to prepare the house for a visitor before the arrival of a nurse. 37, 40 
Person-centred nursing
This category included the subcategories "close collaboration", "assessment and follow-up", and "outcome".
Subcategory "close collaboration"
VC fostered close collaboration and was experienced as natural, promoting trust between patients, relatives, and nurses. [37] [38] [39] In all studies, the nurses established contact with the patients and their families before the VC started. Compared to telephone contact, VC brought a richer and deeper dimension to the conversation by including body language. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] The nurses and families thought VC was quite similar to having a meeting in person, and distance became a non-issue. 37, 39, 40 Seeing each others' faces on the screen made it easier for patients and their families, and also for the nurses, to understand the information they needed. Further, it eased the nurses' processes giving instructions and information.
Subcategory "assessment and follow-up"
Nurses tried to approach the patients and their families holistically through the VC system. VC was suitable in follow up of medical health problems, information provision, and discussion of patients' and families' emotions, needs, and wishes. 37, [39] [40] [41] Families and patients adopted VC into their everyday lives more easily than timed physical contact at home or in a hospital. There was less planning for receiving visits in the home and no planning for a trip to the hospital. 39 Patients and families across the board used VC only when in need, not for small talk, and regardless of time and place 35, 36, [39] [40] [41] not bothering nurses needlessly.
Subcategory "outcome"
In general, health outcomes from VC were positive in all studies. Feeling of security and heightened care quality was a result from VC. Patients, assistants, and families experienced care via VC in such a way that they could solve breast-feeding problems or carry out treatment procedures in the home on their own, without the practical assistance of an onsite nurse. 35, 38, 39 VC promoted instruction and discussion on issues related to the health situation. VC conversations often were more to the point than consultations in ordinary care. 34, 37, 38 VC consultations resulted in closer follow up for longer periods of time than ordinary care. 35 VC resulted in reduced travel time for nurses, patients, and families. Further, time was realised for more patient care. 35, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] One article explored quality impact of VC in nursing follow-up after complex surgery and early discharge from hospital. These findings showed that this kind of VC follow-up was more expensive and lasted longer than standard care plan. 34 Early discharge after such surgery required a high degree of monitoring and advanced nursing care. 34 the feasibility of VC -analyses of quantitative data and assistant appreciated in postoperative All participant were being able to VC regardless comprehensive recovery allowed to VC whenever of time and place, which after hospital discharge they needed revealed feelings of safety of patients undergone and security. There were few pancreatectomy technical problems. Using VC showed greater economic costs than standard pathway 
Discussion
The suitability of VC in nursing for people in their homes depended on three interrelated categories (Figure 2) . Suitability was linked to technology prerequisites, and organizing of VC in care. These environment dimensions affected personcentred nursing. 20 As Figure 2 illustrates, the technology selection and its functioning, and the VC user skills are matters of importance as prerequisites for person-centred nursing when using VC. Moreover, ways of organizing VC in nursing can either enable or inhibit suitability of VC in person-centred nursing. In person-centered nursing patients are considered as equal partners in planning, developing and monitoring care. [20] [21] [22] This means that planning organizing should involve cooperation with patients on how to organize the care. Knowledge about such cooperation is lacking, and further research needed.
Videoconferencing technology
When technology functioned, VC allowed people to exchange information verbally and visually in real-time. 1 Video quality was reported varying ten years ago. 37, 40, 41 Since then, technology has advanced significantly both in equipment, network access and image quality. VC equipment has improved from being heavy, cumbersome, stationary computers to today's small handheld tablets. 34, 37, 40 Nevertheless, the network access is still troublesome at times, and in some areas. 34, 38 Since not everybody has the ability to use this tool yet, this can result in differences within populations in the offer of VC as treatment follow up in nursing. 3 Usability of VC in person centered nursing presupposes reliable functioning of the technology at all times when the patients can contact. This to empower and motivate patients, promote their self-efficacy. 20 This quality requirement is a prerequsite of VC in nursing that should be taken into account before determining whether VC meetings will be suitable or not. Another prerequisite for VC in nursing for home-dwelling patients is their knowledge of how to use the technological equipment. 16, 34, 36, 37, 40 Over the last ten years, the findings explored that people have become more familiar with the technology.
Providing a small amount of training for the patients before use was considered adequate. However, these findings did not include the elderly, and more studies representing all age groups should be conducted, this in order to determine adequate training and use of the VC technology for each group and individual persons. 7, 20 
Videoconferencing organization in nursing
Utilizing VC seems to free up some other resources, such as the cost and time expended in traveling to the patient's home. Some studies found that patients preferred VC rather than having home visits; there were no need for preparing the house for visitors. Likewise, less travelling to meet the nurses were appreciated. By VC they felt less stress.
How VC adapted to the daily nursing schedule varied. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] The differences in time and access for VC with the nurses varied according to the health situation and the nurses' tasks and possibilities for answering. Whether patients are allowed to call the nurses for VC whenever they wish, within certain times or at specific times, is of significance both for patients and nurses. 43 The variations points to the need for administrations to consider VC organization and scheduling in nursing before introducing it as a tool for nurse interaction with patients. Planning to use VC as a tool in person-centred nursing, the health-care providers and organization leaders should collaborate with nurses in decision-making about health system improvements. 44 Implementing VC in person-centred care, the leadership should appreciate and take nurses' experiences, roles and attitudes into consideration. 45 When organizing VC usage, nursing care leaders also should consider the suitability of VC as a supplement or replacement for traditional nursing organization, and consider which kind of organization supports person-centred nursing. There is a need for more research about organizational topics that appeared from the study results. Technology, user skills, and expedient VC organization in nursing will be prerequisites for uncomplicated use of VC. These factors are prerequisites in order to support person-centred nursing promoting patients' self-management. 20, 24 The analyses showed that VC can be both a supplement to and a replacement for ordinary care. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Most studies consider VC to be an amendment. In order to meet future challenges, 7, 8, 10, 12 VC in nursing should be developed as a replacement of some of todays nursing. There is a need of more research on how best to replace ordinary care with VC, and when suitable.
Review
The nurses used VC for therapeutic, informational, supportive, and practical purposes. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Due to voice and body language that other e-Health technologies cannot provide, VC provided rich and deep conversations. 38 VC seems useful in person centred care seeing the patients as individuals, observing conditions and reactions, and cooperating on the development of health solutions. 20, 21, 44 These results generally show VC to be suitable for patients and families in their homes. It appears to promote modern, patient-centred nursing which differs widely from earlier paternalistic trends [20] [21] [22] and empowers patients and relatives, strengthening their self-efficacy and self-management in different health situations. 24 Our results point on the need for more research on advantages and disadvantages the use of VC may have, regarding conversation quality, patient involvement and caring outcomes.
The nurses included in the studies were highly skilled and experienced, which might have contributed to the patients' sense of safety and confidentiality. In addition, patients and families generally met a familiar nurse in the VCs whom they had had contact with while in hospital. Both patients and nurses felt that VC conversations were more targeted and thorough than face-to-face conversations. Through VC, patients and families were able to take adequate responsibility for their health situations. VC seemed to support their self-management, and motivate and empower them. 35 Other research underlines these results, 13, [17] [18] [19] 24 in line with the philosophy of person-centred nursing. 20 Suitability of VC should be considered in relation to nursing quality indicators 46, 47 and further researched.
Patients and their family were active in collaboration about their concerns, and allowed to contact nurses when they felt they needed. In this way, the patients had the defining power over the topic to be addressed. Thus, VC may contribute to patients' self-management in the health situations. 24 Intrinsic motivation 23 may be strengthen, and self-efficacy be a mechanism through which self-management interventions work. 24 There may be a difference in health effects of pre-planned VC to the patients and VC when patients call when they feel in need. A new study showed that weekly planned VC between a palliative care group and patients with advanced cancer worsened the patients' symptom burden compared to a control group with traditionally follow up. 43 More research is needed on the effect of VC organized with different appointments about contact times and who initiates the calls.
The relationship between the patients, families, and the nurses were described as confident and safe. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Feeling safe may promote learning abilities, 21, 22, 45 and learning in turn lead to self-management of health challenges. 24, 48 One study revealed that when provided with information about their health in a VC session, participants thereafter asked for more VC meetings. 35 These findings are signs of patients becoming more proactive and self-managing in their recovery situations. The findings may indicate that VC is suitable in order to promote process and outcome quality of nursing. 46, 47 More research on patient outcomes of VC needed. The need for nursing assessment and follow-up can be quite different from one health situation to the next. 29, 30 The results showed that patients in need of a high degree of monitoring required more VC meetings. It will be important to consider what kind of nursing and how much nursing the patient will need before determining whether VC will be beneficial. 34, 41 Such considerations will include matters of VC technology, organizing VC in nursing, and person-centred nursing -and reflections on the relationships between these matters. 3 Decisions regarding the use of VC in health services also involves legal and ethical considerations. Nursing shall safeguard patient confidentiality and respect human rights. 49, 50 VC between health personnel and patients must not be overheard by outsiders. Having facilities that cater for private VCs is essential, and was emphasized by the nurses. Findings are of health policy significance because patient empowerment and self-management are emphasized in today's policy documents and improvement strategies in both European countries and USA. 11, 49, 51 This study points to the need for more research and nursing discussion worldwide on quality and ethics of VC in nursing.
Method discussion
This review of the VC literature sought systematization and validity through careful reasoning concerning the choices made during the study process. From the three databases scoured for relevant information, eight articles were found and included in the study. The few articles in the review encompassed mostly small studies of varying quality. For instance one of them did not describe the analysis method. 41 They were from four countries with variety in populations. The studies were based on both qualitative and quantitative data and were set in quite different contexts, countries, and health systems. The articles contained data from very different nursing situations.
Conclusions
More knowledge gaps identified, there is a need of more research on how best to organize and use VC in future nursing. The study indicates VC to be suitable when network access and technology function properly, and the nursing is person-centred and well-planned in the healthcare organization. Use of VC seems to strengthen person-centred nursing, motivate patients and families, and promote their self-management. VC may act as a supplement to traditional nursing or it may represent a new development. Different organizational models of VC in nursing still need to be thoroughly tested. More research also needed to assess the suitability of VC in nursing for persons in different health situations.
Technology is rapidly developing globally. Research on VC in nursing must keep up with the technology development. 
